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ORDINANCE FOR

BLOCK FLAT RATE

Attorney and Commissioner to
Draft Document for Lay-

ing of Cement.

TO HOLD ADJOURNED MEET

Report Come in From Various De

partment of City for Month
of January.

Commissioner Martin T. Rudgren
effered a resolution yesterday after-
noon providing that the city attor
ney and the commissioner of the wa-

terworks department draw up an or-

dinance for presentation at the next
regular meeting of the council
which will make It necessary for the
payment of a flat rate for the laying
of cement block. This matter has
giTen considerable difficulty of late
and the flat rate seems the only rem-
edy for It. Another matter breached
by the commissioner for considera
tion was one concerning the descrip-
tion of property. Under the present
system, various descriptions are filed
In one place and the result is that
It is hard to identify one description
with another. It is the plan of Com
mlBsioner Rudgren to have all de--l

scrlptlons according to the platting
of lots. Not all lots are platted and
be is desirous of passing an ordi-
nance which will insist on the plat-
ting of all those listed. The resolu-
tion offered was withdrawn so that
the city attorney could be consulted
before Its adoption.

rmoTiDB ron sewer account.
As a way out of the difficulty of

providing funds for the exhausted
sewer account, it was decided to
meet all labor bills out of the con-

tingent fund without making addi
tional appropriation. Commiueioner
Hart Is to investigate within the next
few days and see if the fire depart
aoent can allow the sewer department
to take 300 feet of the hose and
wait for payment of the same out of
next year's appropriation for the
ewer account. At present the sew-

er department borrows the hose
when necessary and the wear and
tear make It advisable to place the
hose at the disposal of the sewer de-
partment. If necessary, other hose

Why Have Wrinkles When They

Can Be So Easily Removed?

(American Woman's Review)
Too simplest and most effective

tt Stood of keeping the flesh taut
fend fits froiu wrinkles, hollows,
double ohla, enlarged pores, etc.,
is to apply ed tbermo-dlie-d

Jelly. Just get a small
packpe from your druggist and
rub half of it' freely into the face,
after which bathe the face with
very cold water. The thermodized
Jelly starts at once to repair and
restore the ilbrous tissue beneath
the skin to its youthful healthy,
smooth condition. Pure coleated
balsam in another welcome friend
for women. This
remedy la an antidote for all com-
plexion blemishes, such as sallow-ncs- s,

pimples, liver spots, freckles

r

tan, etc. Simple and harmless as
It is, coleated balsam is perfectly
wonderful because it begins its
work at once by flaking off the old
muddy complexion and uncovering
a new one. Its beautifying effect
is marvelous. Many actresses and
society women use thermodized
Jelly freely on their neck, arms
and shoulders the same as the
face.
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HUSBAND FORGIVES HIS WIFE
SHE H4S DIED IN SUICIDE
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In death Waiter TJspenard Suydam has forgiven when in life h
refused. He was one of the first to arrive when his former wife, who
left him end his millions a few weeks ago In New York to elope with
Frederick W. Noble, a plumber's son. was found dead with Noble in their
flr.t. having committed suicide by inhaling gas. When Mrs. Suydam's
love for the young man faded, she besought ber husband to take her
back. Then, whan he refused, she married Noble. Suydam has claimed
the body.

tfiay be bought for the fire depart-
ment.

BILL, FINALLY SETTLED.
W. E. Bailey, who had a water- -

main laid according to instructions
of C. C. Wilson, former superintend
ent of the waterworks, was allowed
a rebate of $150 on the bill of
$317.70 for the work. The water
pipes were laid in Lincoln court and
were run from the main on Twe-

ntieth street instead of Seventeenth
because of the poor pressure from
the latter main. The
t' ill has been under for
several weeks. The remainder, with
interest, will go back to Mr. Bailey
in water rents.

I The council adjourned on motion
of Rudgren to meet
Wednebday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

REPORTS FOR JANUARY.
The report of Chief James Brlnn

January $S4 The

108, Kite
cases and the remainder city cases.
The charges were distributed fol
lows: Slate cases malicious mis-- i

, .,.

Start sve for your boy and your boy will start save
himself YOl'R OLD AGE, too.

Saving habit, the best man can have.
Have jou ever said yourself: "If only had $1,000

KOU'.r
The FIRST ONE saved, easily and quickly

makre thousand more.
We will you your money grow fart

Interest.
WAKE OCR BAXK YOCR BANK.

&

Second Avenue Street, Island.
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ROCK 6, 1913.

AFTER PACT

thoroughfare
consideration

Commissioner

W;v Jit

V

chief, 1; larceny, 6; burglary and
larceny, obtaining food and lodg

under 2; rape,
battery, 3; receiving

stolen property, disorderly con
duct, 22; making indecent proposals,
1; selling liquor without license,

City cases Disorderly conduct,
drunkenness, support

derly house, 2; assignation There considerable
3; without among

gambling, The
report for month

Smith, $279; by Justice
Schroeder, $54.20; Justice W. F.
Schroeder, $50.60. Wagon 62;
ambulance 33; sleepers,
lights out 52 for 558 hours.

DEPARTMENT.
The of Joers, plumbing

shows plans approved, 16;
water tests, 15; final tests, 10; fix
ture inspections, ci; sewer connee

of the police department the 1.
month of includes the 'deposited with city clerk.lowing items: Total number of ar- - ofreport tne waterworks depart-- !

41 of whichrests, were mmi ,kw, --,. 117
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help make by paying

CENTRAL TRUST SAYINGS BANK

and Eighteenth Bock
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calls,
calls,

367,000, daily average
fsooyt canons. pump
hours. The increase water usage
over December 10,594,000,

daily average 341,742. The cost
coal $440.44.

Advertised Letters
Following the list re-

maining uncalled the Rock Is-

land postofflce week ending
Feb. Mrs. Augusta Aye, Mrs. Kate
Bowers, Miller Betz, Frank Benson,
David Brumbaugh, Charles Biggs,
Harry Chalmers, Miss.Geney Del Em-
ployment agency, Frigg. Miss
Anie Grenz, Gormer, Lee
Gridley, Ethel Hunter, Mrs. Hattle
Horn, Mrs. Lelah Hoffstadt, Mrs.
Carl Hansen, Charles Kerns,
King, Miss Lela John Lee,

Lafrentz, 8tephen Lough, Miss
Lena Myer (2), Miss Dot Morgan,
Mrs. McCauley,
Charles W. Olson, Mrs. Ada Paston,
Nina Verne Palmer, Wil-
liam Peterson, Parrott,
James Hardy Payne, Mrs.

Robinson, Mrs. .Alice Radebough,
Mable Smith, Mrs. Louie Sha-fe- r,

Sullivan, Theodore Sam-
uels, Edward Sconten, Mrs.
Tueton, Thompson,
Miss Rose Voss. Volt, Miss Eb.
Woods, Lollie Mrs. Watt.
Foreign: Mynheer Laneu,
Herrn Corron.

HUGH M'DOXALD,
Postmaster.

Falls Victim Thieves.
Bends Coa'i City, Ala.,

has Justifiable grievance. Two
thieves health years.
They liver and kidney trou-
ble. Then Dr. King's New Life Pills
throttled them. He's well now. Un-
rivalled for constipation, malaria,
headache, dyspepsia, cents
druggists.

All the news the The

FACTORY STARTS

IN ANOTHER WEEK

The new offices the Smith Sys

tem Heating company have been in-

stalled the company's factory situ
ated First avenue and Sixteenth
street, and Smith Minneapolis,

the company, now
city superintending the setting

machinery and attending
various details company's plant

The main office the company
Minneapolis. Three years ago
branch office opened Indianapo-
lis, but order increase output,
obtain better shipping facilities and
obtain more favorable and central
location for reaching central western
territory, deemed advisable
remove factory from Indiana
city Rock Island. The territory
consisting Iowa, Illinois, Kansas,
Nebraska and the southern states

present time considered the choic-
est the localities which
company does business, and therefore
Rock Island has been considered
ideal location. Furthermore,
pany has large contracts the
Rock Island Stove company, and
fact that both concerns the same
city will mean enormous saving
freight

BEGIN WEEK.
Although the wiDter season the

lightest point factory opera-
tion, good sized force men will
put work within week's time.
Leon Mitchell this city has been

factory manager and will
have entire charge operations
that department business, while

Ferry, sales manager the
has moved family this

city from Indianapolis immediately
assume duties.

MAKE NEW HEATER.
The company manufactures com-

bined heater and ventilator
schools, churches, lodge halls, etc.

especially designed heating large
single rooms, and while supplies
plenty warm, fresh air,
same time removes cold, foul air.
The company does quarter mil-
lion dollars' business yearly and reach-
es every state union, and
securing this factory will undoubt-
edly prove additional boost
city.

VISITING NURSE

HAD BUSY MONTH
interesting meeting the Vis-

iting Nurse association held last
evening the home the
Mrs. Woodruff. The work
the visiting nurse, Margaret
Giles, has grown such extent

necessary
assistant

Willlamspast two months
ing false pretenses. assisted during days will
assault continue her work through the com

255;

stole

time.

here.

month, the Helpers' circle
paying her

vices. work
nurse association

visiting
most laudable

17; keeping disor-ion- e and deserves the
inmate public. sick-hons- e,

selling liquor the the and
cense, keeping open tippling house is this class that the as-c- n

Sunday, 1; Fines sociation endeavors reach.
and fees collected just passed
J. C. J.
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given by the nurse is: Calls made,
263; patients cared for under

Freytag, DeSilva, First, Stock-e- r,

Bradford, Soule, Souders, Hall,
Asay, Ostrom, Rochow, Snively,

1

To Young Folks!
Our outfit, complete fur-
nishings for bedroom, dining

and kitchen for $110, upon
terms of $8 cash $8 per
month, is an astonishing induce-
ment and will greatly appeal to
you.

offer as a drawing this

great 'useful article, specially se-

lected and specially priced. It is

and without a question

of donbt a $35 cannot

be duplicated anywhere for less.
We have just 14 in stock, so first

first served. Just tell the

SPECIAL LINEN SALE
Commencing Wednesday, Feb.

Housekeepers who look for quality and economy, realize that Young St McCombs linen
sale is the year's best linen event and stocking their linen closets while the lowest
prices rule. Don't hesitate to take advantage of these low prices.

50c Mercerized
Damask 39 c.

64 inch full bleach-
ed highly mercer-
ized damask com-

mencing Wednes-
day, 50c
value 39c

Heavy Linen
Damask $1.

This is one of the
strongest numbers
we have offered.
It is 72 inches,
heavy full bleacheu
all linen damask,
beginning tomor-
row at . . . $1.00
12c Toweling

10c.
17 inch all linen
unbleached crash
toweling,
yard 10c

Positively $35

7

pre-seaso- n

Domestics
To make things move and

move fast around our linen
across the aisle

la the domestics we offer the
busy shopper some real values.
Look them over.
2,000 yards soft finish bleached

36 inches wide, 10c
value, special price
only 7hc
One lot of shepherd plaid
ing, 12 Vtt value,
special only

suit- -

10c
One lot of flannelette, 12c
value
only 9clot of galatea cloth in
plain colors, red, black, tan
and white, 16 value, only

10cyard . . .

VISIT BARGAIN BASEMENT
FOR BARGAINS

that has been found to
employ an and during the ,

hasSala' and Drs" andMiss Magnuson
half and

and
ing

The

33;

poor city

were

53,
Drs.

room

card

couch and

come

are

One

Sloan of Moline and Dr. Kuhl of
Davenport. There were 21 former
patients, 32 new patients, 12 recov-
ered, three dismissed, five Improved

the and dismissed,

Magistrate

Marshall,

president,

Daughters

and

We

genuinely

de-
partment

two transferred
care of mothers, one transferred
care of and one died, 29 re-

maining. The association spent
$14.28 for milk and eggs and collect-
ed $8.50. Donations were received
from Mesdames E. Tuckis, James
Montgomery, Robert Bennett, II.
Sudlow, Henry Frick, Langman, K.
T. Anderson, Simon, Louis Kohn,
Kellerstrass, H. Mack, N. W.
Steiner, West End Settlement, Asso-
ciated Charities, Helpers' circle

man charge it.

a value.

right

muslin,

c

friend
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SummerlY
Turkish C

great

$1.00 a Week

'A great bargain, you

bet; only another of
tomorrow's drawing
cards. Built of solid
oak, mirror French
plate, design strictly
Colonial and an ex-

ceedingly handsome
buffet' Well worth

formerly sold for

uver du outer Duneis
reduced anywhere
from one-four- th to
one-thir- d.

Valentines

alcntines of every price,
denomination and descrip-
tion, lace, plain, comics,
postcards and in fact every
kind of valentine imagin-
able.

Buy now while the stock
is complete. Fourth floor.

JLLco operative: STORE CO. JLii
King's Daughters, In His Name cir-
cle King's Daughters, Dr. Louis Os-tro- m

and Dr. Rochow. '

WILL ATTEND

SHOW IN BODY

Shriners' theatre night will be
celebrated next Saturday evening at
the Illinois, when the wearers of the
red fez and their ladies will witness
a performance of ".Madame Sherry."
One hundred seats have been pur-
chased by local members, who will
probably be joined by a large num-
ber from Davenport and Moline.
There will be special decorations
which Manager William Klinck, a

jjWE TRUST THE PEOPLlOfM

BIG SPECIAL OFFERINGS
crcat- s-h

It is selected as Saturday's leader, Delivered for $1

Carpet Rug Buyers Can Save Big IMoney Now
$19.75

!and

SHRINERS

"SHERRY"

$18.75

$12.75

And still another
of our big bar
gains and this
one Is an exact
reproduction. It is 42
inches in diameter, built
of solid oak. Massive
throughout; beautifully
and neatly ran ed claw
feet.

15c Hemmed
Towels 12VaC

yard.

Extra large 21-4- 5

hemmed huck tow-
els, 15c value, be-

ginning Wednes-
day i2y2o

25c Huck Tow-
els 19c.

All linen hemmed
towels, neat dam-
ask borders, a big
25c value, will go
commencing Wed-
nesday at ... 19o

Turkish Towels
10c '

Heavy well m.de
bleached Turkish
towels, 12 Vic

FURS
Just a few remaining fur

sets which we will bell because
they must move. We have
marked them down to the low-
est prices they have ever been
marked and if these extremely
low figures do not sell them to-

morrow, Thursday, down they
go again. Buy tomorrow.
Thursday may be too late.
Blue Iceland fox sets, gray.
Skinner lined, medium size
muff and scarf, were 110.00
and $12.00

$2.50
LOOK AT THIS.

Red fox, Siberian, fox, natural
wolf, blue wolf, worth up to
$50.00

$13.50
lake Dinner, Fourth Floor Tea

Room, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

WE WE YOU MONEY

member of Kaaba Temple, Daven-
port, will procure especially for this
occasion. The matter of selecting an
attraction for the theatre night has
been a means of keeping the com-

mittee busy for some time. Finally
they announced their decision as be-

ing unanimously in favor of
"Madame Sherry," the French vaude-
ville, which is here matinee and
night next Saturday. Manager
Klinck at once made arrangements
for taking care of the guests for the
evening and will provide several sec-

tions in different parts of the lower
floor. As "Madame Sherry" does not
play Davenport, it is expected that
the Rock Islanders will be joined by
a number from that city.

Our February Reduction
Sale

only a few more days to run, of-

fers exceptional opportunities for
great money saving.

Your credit is Hotter Than Kv'er

This couch is an exact duplicate

of our $75 genuine leather couch.

This one is upholstered in Chase

leather, the best of imitation

leathers and otherwise it is the
same as the $75 one, built mas-

sive and roomy. Springs are oil
tempered and ' absolutely inde-

structible. Come tomorrow surely.

cash, 50c weekly.

and

VISIT OUR TKr.EE-ROO- M COTTAGE.

EVERY DEAL A SQUARE DEAL
STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS.


